**SMART Board® MX**

**Waking up your display**
To wake the display, press the Power button on the front control panel.

To return the display to sleep, press the Power button again.

**Writing and erasing on your display**
Pick up one of the display’s pens and use it to write or draw in digital ink.

Move your fist or palm over the digital ink you want to erase.

**Show the connected computer’s desktop**
After connecting a computer, press **Input** on the front control panel. Tap the input you want to view on the Input selection menu.

**Note:** Be sure to enable touch control of your computer by connecting a USB cable from the computer to the appropriate USB-B receptacle on the display.

**Use the iQ features**
The display includes iQ features that you can use without connecting a computer. To access those features, tap the **Home** button at the bottom of the screen.

**OR**
Press **Input** on the front control panel and tap **OPS**.

You can then use all the iQ features described in the SMART Board display teacher guide (smarttech.com/displayteacherguide).
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